
~tudents 

nhappy 
·rith SUB 
Jod service 

le s \\'ednesda) at noon and 
dents S\\ arrn the UB i.n search 
1iriends a.nd a bite to eat. Lately. 

ems near!) impossible to find 
ble to sir at with so many stu-

1 cs grabbing their mid-da} en-
boosts from the different 

~ors in the SUB. Ironically, 
y of these students are un
y with both the price and the 
ment of food offered. 

' I think the food is definitely 
1p riced. Sure it is a conve
ice to have an assortment of 

' h option right on campus, 
I think we may be out-pay-
1he convenience of it," said 

J unior Sara Leipenheimer. 
\ census revealed that stu
, agreed with this cllllill, but 

rhliry, the base prices of food 
the SUB and local venues 

'!Om parable. 
1 six-inch ham and cheese 

1 1.1.·ich from Subway will cost 
oximatel} S3.50, and at 
oadro's the same sandwich is 

• t 3.-10. 
Sure. th1.: base prices are 
tr, but at ubwa). you can 
\'hate\'er )OU \\'Ould like to 
sub.·· said ,\l U Junior and 
adro 's t:mployee Erica 
r ... At \\'ogadro's. )Ou pa) 
cry extra m~m. 
I think the prices are pretty 
1r the quality of food we of
disagn.:cs .f ulic Sunson, an 
student .md l.Jnion _\larker 

arc general!) ~an,f1cd \\'ith 
od and the prices ... 
1erc arc other 'llldents who 
roblem m the .1s,orrmenr 
J. 
Oc.:re an.: .1 lot of pLKL"S to cat. 
-e-alh onh cat .ll 1\, ouaJni \ 

Bobc.u .GriU The.L111on 

·t tn<I) ha\e mon: options, 
kc \\hat I am familiar with ," 
1 U I:ngm..:ering studcm 
;choes t 1 al. 
mt studcm' ,u!I Ii, mg in 

S ,,I\ the\ S1lffil"llDl<.:S \\ill 
o the l B ~o cat 'omuhing 
than tl'e dorm food hut 
1unJ th.n .i 1<1: ,,[ it b th..: 
Th 'PU\ be due w th~ fact 
1 food 'L' f\Ke l'fkred on 
is •s luts(•d to .t c.ttering 

e Food page 6 

Exponent at the 
2002 olympic 
winter games 
pages 8 and 9 
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New jail in the works 

photo by Jon Bergman 

A renovation of the old Gallatin County fail that stands at the Law and Justice Center off 19th Avenue could possibly be 
rebuilt now that the vote for a new jail will go public. Below: Fifteen men i11 a six cell block watch TV at the local jail. 

Proposal for new jail will go to public vote 
I~ Pat Hill 
W xponent Writer 

Gallatin County may finally get 
a new jail. after cotmty commission
ers voted una.nin1ousl} on Thurs
da) ro put the matter to a public 
vote. All it took \\'as a 
few words. 

Commissioners re
phrased a specified elec
tion deadline on the jail 
ballot Thursday, \\'hich 
means a \'Ole \\'ill take 
place later this year. A 
succe sful petition dri\'e 
b} Ciuzcns for a Gallatin 
Coun[) Detention Cen
ter placed the jail issue 
before the commission, 
\\'hich accepted the pe
t1 t1on on Tuesda) 
~cheJulmg a 1·ore for the 
n<.:1\ detention tacility 
put those proceedings inw d1sar· 
f<I). airer ( ount~ Clerk .mJ Re 
corder ~hdk1 \'anLc ,aid th<tt her 
ofltcL could not conduct the dee· 
rion as the balk't issue specifo.:d. 

" It is nnl 1.:co1 nmrcalh or ad 
1111111stram t:h kasrble to oinduct 
th~ re4uc,1ed ckcuon by mail bal 
!01 on :\l.1\ 2-1." ,.1iJ \'ancc on 
Tuesd.t), 1.:xpl.1inmg that ~l"\ l'r Jl 
'Pl'.Cul elec:uons .1lrc.tLh schL llulcd 
tor \Lt) m ( r.lll.11 in ( ount) \\ 111 
h·ephc.:rol!1ccbus1 fhepttition. 
• 1' \1 rmen. rcquc't' ,1 1 ote \\ 1rlun 
95 d.11, ,lf tht• Cl>mmtssitin ' ,ICLcp 
t.tPC<.;. (.,1111111i>sio11~ r' dcc1Jc:J Ill 

hold off until Thursday bdore tal<
ing an) further action on the new 
jail election. 

Organizers of thL pcmion 
Jri\·e said chat their mn.:ntion 
\\'ith the 95-day limit \\'as to prc
\'Cnt further delay in puning the 

jail issue before the \'otcr,, t\ 1·01c 
on a Ill~\\ jail missed it J anu.1n· 
2002 mail ballot, after the un.mr 
mo us rh rec member county com 
mission apprm .1! needed for the 
measure foiled List summer. 

"'\\e did rhi~ to ll>rcc .1ccion ," 
said C:iuzens fl1r a (,.tllntin 
Count\ Detention Cent..:r mem 
ber K 1r1.:n Pf.1chlcr. ··Thi.; h.ts 
bet:n gotn!! on .1 long time .. She 
'aid th.n the effort ro gd a l'C\\ 

Jail in (,.di.nm ( nunt\ is ncarh .t 
dec.1de nld . 

(,, ll,mn ( nu'lt\ Artorne\ 
\lart) Lambe re . t.iskcd \\ 11h 

studying the legalities of the 95-
day time limit by the commission 
01·er the two-day break, agreed 
that Gallatin Count) is long over
due for a new detention facility, 
telling the commission that the 
ti.me limit imposed b} the petition 

photo by Jon Bergman 

could be adjusted. 
.. \'<le \\"ant to \'Ok on a nc\\' 

j.ul as soon as possible," Lambert 
s,ud .1t Thursda: 's commission 
meeting. "It there is no 1·orc on 
~LI) 2-1. the petition \\ill not be 
inulid.ued. in rm opinion .. H..: 
s.tid that there \\.ts "'legal pr<.:Cl' 
dc.:m" to hnld th..: dcccion on a 
J,1) .is dose ,1> pli>srbll' to dll re: 
4u1.:stcd d ll~ .It the d1strL"ton of 
\'.111cc ,md t11L comm1",il1n. 

( nizens lora (dl,nm < 'ounr) 
Detcnuon ( cmcr spohsp<:rson 
D.11 L' Pell\\ ell ~.11d th.n hi 
grnup', 95 da\ r~4uest \\as not 

set in stone. 
"\X'e wou ld acquiesce 1n 

whatever the board decides," said 
Penwell, '"but Jo it at the earliest 
possible date." 

The commission's unanimous 
decision to change the \\'Ording 
in the jail ballot measure and gi1·e 
Vance lecwa) in scheduling the 
vote met with apprm al from 
people at the he.iring. Commis
sioners also apprO\·ed count) 
funding for postage costs of the 
Jail ballor in a 2 l vote. 

"\'\'e're real!) happ) as a 
group,"' said Praehler's husband 
Gus, another member of the peti
tion dri1·c. "'\X'c're pleased that the 
commission 'rn\Cd 11·ich the Ian 
guage d the pct it ion ... the specific 
date didn 'c realh matter" 

Gallatin Count\ Shen ff ) im 
Ct!>hcll ,tbo said that he 11 .is plc:.~-;cd 
with the comm1ss1on · densron. 

"'I think it's wondertul \\e fi
n,1ll) get a chance to 1·oct: on the 
deal," he said ''\.ow \\'C

0

n: get
ting somewhere." 

.. i\ h kclings ha\'e mn changed 
smcl' Tuesd.I), .. s;tid Comm1ss1oner 
13111 ,\!urdnck. "\\'c mu~t subnm 
this to the \ Ot<.:rs." 

\'otns \\ill h.11 ct\\ o issues 10 

consider \\'hen the )<Ill clL·ction is 
held: \\ hethcr co appro1 l' ,111 

s I . 3 m11l1on bond issue: 1,ir 
construuion ot the prnp<lsL·d l-14 
h..:d dctLntion !,terlll\, .ts \I cll ,L' .tp 

m ee Jail page 2 
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Jail: Public MSU cultural historian sees possible global clasl 
to Vote 0 n = . seum of th..: Ro~k1es on 7:30 \\'e met J lot of outd~ors .~eople rncial conflict ccntereJ. on 1~ro 

lfl2SU News Services pm 1..,aturda\. I eb 23 1n his and started backpackmf!. lem thar \\ou!J come mro Ind 
• , \\le n0\\ li\'l' m •I f! lob,tl soci t.1lk. "T\\'o Western \\'rners on S.rxron .111d hi \\'itc. Trud). 20 years later'' hen the c1\'il rigH new fa c 1 I 1 ty Ct\ \\her..: the Jiffcrence bet\\'een Narure anJ u.... mat.l~ their _home in Lone Pine. movement came t0 rhc fore fr 

W ontinued from page l 

pro\ ,ti d ,1 'I 3 million bonJ issue 
tor the focilir' 's orer,llu1g costs. 

"l rhink rhL \'Oters berrer be 
prep<1rt'd ro sure shdling our. .. ,,lid 
t\1mm1s,1oner knnikr "mHh 
.\ lirchdl "( OS[' .II"L' .1h .!\' 1110rL' 

we.ti th .inJ pon!rt\ 1s g reater than l.., ,1 '\ wn i ,1 west~ rnc r. b) Cali!. m their retirement bernuse of AmenLan cnnsciousnes. 
JI .111) nme in hisron. obser\'e~ .1Joprion. Born in ,\lass;1chuse1t of irs immeJiate acce s to the \t "Dunng th1: \\ ar \ea!"'. thL ~ 
\le'\andt:r :a,ron, a culrur,11 h1 anJ educated m erras .mJ backpackrn)!. [,en ar rook pnonri. o\erthe bsueot rac 

rnn.111 ,md currenr '-'tegner Pro Chicago, \\'herL 2. \a'\ton's lm·e of the outdoors he said "It w.ts something t 
kssor11l \X'cstern \ 111enc,111 Stud he earnnl his contlnLIL'S .md he spent lase sum countr) \\,1sn t reaJy to tackle. 
1es ,11 \ lol1!al1<l S1,11e Unl\·ersit). bachelor\ Je- mer backpackmg in the S1cm1s. The noYels J1rectl) ex pres. 

"This cou lJ le.id to the re:il Trudy Jicd \\'hat Sa'\ton sa\\ in socict) 

J,mger of the glob..: diYiding up "As we move tO a global village, earlier th ts "I'' a11!ed to'' rite about t 
.dong economic .ind politiCJI year. 1usr center of the 1\mencan t:'\pt: 
Imes. ,, hich rnuld thro,, the the problem of exploitation Of before their ence. I gr1.:\\ up in a fairh , 

th.111 pre\·iNIS estlf1l,lles... \Hlrld tn!O \\Ork!\\ ars th,lt \\'OUIJ people takes On momentOUS 60th .1nni- !ered mtdJJe cl,IS, setting. bu 

"\\lw\ dt)ne is d\me." s.ud 111,1ke1h..:f1Nt\\Olookl1k..:skir importance and danger. People \'ersan \\Orked .iround the Jocks a 
( .0111111tsSlll!1er 1 ohn \'inc<.:nt. "\\'L, m1sllL·~;, ·· S,1,ron s,1id. \ •1 '\ton railroaJ .md s.1\\ the r,1ctsm .1 

nL"cJ r0 1110\ e !nm .1rd ·· \'inccnt. 
\\ h\' h.1s .tl,o 'Cf\ cd t1n thl' \ h1n 
t.uu l..,utL I cgbl.nure '..1id rh.n dw 
dccblOll W gn lorn .1l'll \\1th thl.' ptl 
\'Otc \\ .b the llllbt di th cult h1.: h.h 

I..,;!'\ on has ~pL'nt his pnlies feel excluded from the benefits ortg111.ilh J1sCrtl111ll,llion .. 

'llll1,1l 1<:.1dcmti.:c.ire.r ll1okinga1 of industrialization:' hoped to \.1'\t\1n\ nwtht:r caught 
sl1i.:1ec; through .t h1,Hl!x.1I rnn _Alexander Saxton m.1ke hi, µlish 1 1d \menc.m lnera1ur1.: 
IL''\! I k ,,l\-. \\ hl re \H uiuld b..: I I\ i ng .1 a his I.uh, b 1 nltwr 
h,,1dL"cl h.ts it, gulL''IS 111 ch, In- Stegner Professor of Western \\flt<.: r of \\. l " on \\.1' \\ rl!t 

h.1d to make "w d.1tc" on tht· du,m.11 Re, ol11t1l1n Pri\ir w that American Studies at MSU 1c ton I [t, 10' L''' llL l ked a. a c rpen 
( l1llnt\ C(1lllllllSSl\ll1 

"fhe j.1il question h.is 
dragged on f.1r to•' l<ing ... hL ,,ud. 

Vane<.: >.lid sllL '' Js ph:asL d 
rhar the comm1ss1on 's decision 
gl\'C.~' her the "bre.uhmg room" to 

conduct rhe election properh. 
"Ir's lll) job ,111J 111) duty to 

conJuct elecrions." she s,tid 
.. \la) be I'm sick .md twisreJ but 
I real!) Jo like ir. .. 

11111e. ecok)gic.il l1111l!s n.Hur.1lh i1 rst no\ el n ,111 1 r,mi.:t,co to nrnke e 

stt:mnKd atl1un1ce '' ,1 s med Bue. e\ e11L11Jlh hL '' 
"In thL' long histor~ ol hunun grn in h1stor). he gr<.:\\ !0 kwe che "Gr.rnd Cros-.mg ... Ir \\ "' fol back lL1 schoo! co get h•, t-,»1 

culrure. hum•tn e'\1steni.:e \\a~ \\e,l\\h..:nhe.mJhis\\'il..:settleJ lowed in 19-t b) his second .1teeducatton 
m.1rgm.i! .rnd n.uur,• Jomm.mt 111 norrhern Caliiorni.1 .liter no,·el. "Th..:Grcar.\lidbnJ... ~Thektds\\Cre111h1ghsch 

until the Industri.1! R..:,·olution." \\'orld \\',1r ll. "Th1.; ('rear i\lidland" de- so tm,mccs were pret!) nghr." 
he s.1id "Then \\'L run heaJlong .. \h wife !!fC\\ up Ill Ch1c.1go pict..:d the mult1rac1,d .ind smd I k gr.1du.11ed \\'irh .1 J 
into an ecolog1cal cns1s." .ind she had heard i1bou1 ( ,tlifor- multiethnic <tlliance that de,·cl torate in histOf\ from the Uni\ 

l r's thi- ecolog1c,d crisis that ni,1.rnd 11 bec,m1e a great kgend." opeJ <IS Chicago railroaJ work siry of Ctliforni,1 .H Berkie). , 
'),1,ton \\ill JdJrc~s in the <111· h..: s.1id. ers rruggled to organize a'\tOn 
nu.11 \tegner leuure .n rhe 1\lu "\\'hen \\'C gor to C.1lifornia. behe\·es his nm·els of class .md ee Clash page 6 

~Exponent fl'1' New! 
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Put the ac.1dem1l sc·honl ,·c.ir, disrnbuted fret' throughout the l m 
\ 1.:rsit\ .ind Boze111.111 communin and 1' .1fl iliated \\ nh the \ s,oci.t1cd 
Sllld~nts uf ,\lom.m.1 'it.lie Uni~ l'r,il\ 

I he i:xpoT1en \\ L lnime,; kiter> to the 1\litor .m<l gu1.:st cd1wnal~ 
from its ,1ud1cncc. l clters should be no lon1:er than >00 ,,·cirlk Cucst 
cditori.1ls ~hnulcl he np lnnl!a th.111 600 \\ \1rJ, \11 ,ubmL"ll111' slwuld 
1t1duJc th<.' l11b11r\ n.unc, .1ddre's ,111ll ph11ne numbtr ;\m•ll\lllClU' 

,uhm1ss10n' \\ 111 not h~ pr111tcd. 
I ht I xpoittttl .11,o rcsern·s the righr to edn ,1 11 submbsiun lor 

L<lll£cnt, g1,11n111.1r .md spl'll tn/l /h I \prment .ilsn re,encs the righ1 
to re)<.:ct ,\11\ suhmis,inn l..,1gn..:d editori.11, represent thl' np1111on ol 
the .1mhor an,! in 1w \\ ·'' rcllet1 rht upmwns of 1h,· l 'ht J.xprmc11t 
.1<lYCrtiscrs. \",\l\U. or \lontana \tatl Um\'crsity Unsigned t'lht<lrt 
.tis r..~pr..:,cnt th~ opmiom; of J /• I ~01 , t .mt! do not r.:tlect th~ 
opinion' of dw / he I X/>rme11t ,td\'<.:rti-ers \"i.\!'iL. or ,\lo11tan,1 \t.11< 
Unin:rsit~. 
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"SOME PEOPLE 
SAY THAT CATS 
ARE SNEAKY, 
EVIL AND CRUEL. 

TRUE, AND 
THEY HAVE 
MANY OTHER 
FINE QUALITIES 
AS WELL." 

- MISSY DIZICK 

Bll!>ed on the ne\\. CD album "Ee hoe : The Best of Pink Flo) d" 
All-nc\\ laser imager), plus Digi tar II effects' 
Sponsored by "The Moo e" 95.1 KMl\lS 

Sho\\ Times: 
Friday & Saturday nighr ar 8. 9. and I 0 p.m. 

aturday & Sunday afternoons at 4 and 5 p.m. 

Admission: 
5 ( 2.50 museum member:-) 

Tickets on ale the da) of the show. 

ASMSU INTRAMURAL~ & RECREATION 

NATIONAL RECREATIONAL SPORTS & FITNESS DAY 
FEBRUARY 22ND 

FREE AEROBICS CLASSES! FREE GOODIES TOOi ALL ABI LITY LEVELS WELCOfJ 

SOUTH GYM 
12-1 PM 

KICl<BOX!NG 

ROMN EY GYM 
12-1 PM 

EASY DOES IT 

~ SOUTH GYM 
4-5 PM 

CA RDIO CHAL LENC 

FOR MORE INFORMAT ON (All INTRAMURAl>@994 5000 
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February 22, 2002 
)elling ancient Olympic traditions to modern America 
D Zachary Gildersleeve 
- xponent Columnist 

\\'arching the Olympio 
ulJ be ,m ..:n~nt m irsdf. \\here 
cnmpetiwrs .ire 1uJgeJ b) 

ir abilit) to Je,1! \\ ith the mo
s ol comml'nt,ttors anJ spec 
rs .. md ho\\ yuickly the) can 

ed our rllL ,1ctual sports an,1ly 
lrom the hum.m in 1.:r..:,r " ti

' and the h\ p1.: 
1hst.ming there is .malysis 
1eJ some\\ hae unJer the 
ollmg banners and instant 
erner pulls. 
The Olympics continue ro get 
re commerc1.ilizeJ as the) 
gress lurcher lrom tht: ideals 
mareur competition \\'hen 
e are more ;'\I IL hocke) pla) -
compe11ng in the Olympics 
in the '\ HL nseli, ) ou kno\\' 

1ething 1s suspect. 
The '>air Lake Cit\ \\'inter 
mpics \\'ere awash in scan
C\'en before the Cit) \\'as 
rded the games and some ol 

scandal has followed the 
1Ual competition. IJnforru 
·I) for Salt Lake. bribing ru1J 

\"Oting has long bet:n a part 
e Ol)rnpics. but tht:) \\ere 

caught and smgled out like chat 
one unlucky kiJ in a class of 
misbch,1\ ing miJdle-schookrs. 

Oh \\Cl! 

le dot:· gi\e the commen-
1.1cors somerh111g interesting to 
ralk about, making for more 
stimulating cdc\ ision vie\\'ing. 
because let's face it: ice d,1nc
ing is bonng. unless there are 
acCtdents. ont: luge race is rhe 
exact same ,1s the last one. 
Curling has ne\ er been the 
same ince it \\ cls separated 
from its blood brother and 
1'1\'P: alcohol. 

"-1) fornri re T\' Jc\ ice I 
ha\"e seen so far are rhe internet 
polls thar pop up e\·er) once in 
a \\'hile. \\"ith questions rhar 
range from the ob\·ious. "\\"here 
art! the Olympics bemg held this 
year' Log i11 now to cast your 
i·ote.1" to the mundane, "Du you 
care zf thtlf tnplc toe loop teas 
e.\·ccuteJ flau·!essfr / \'oft 1101c " 

i\ [osr ofrc:n rhe) ask for 
thing rhar the a\·erage audience 
member has nt:1rher rhe knowl
edge nor the abilir) to answer 
correct!). but in the Age of rhe 
lmernc:r. \\'e are all made instant 
experts b) \ irtue of the im
mense and practical \·olume of 

information ar our fingertips. 
and \\ e vote anyway. 

Th1rt) rhousand \"Otes by 
John Q. i\lou epad outweigh 
one \ore by someone \\·ho has a 
docwrate and 30-years experi-
ence rn 
And the) 
rnre for 
d LI m b 
down. 

p0rrs commentary. 
SJ) America is a cul
thc 
e d 

And it remains exciting to 

see people who are rhe best ar 
something in the \\'Orl<l. Jo ex
act!) that and be rewarded for 
it. or t\\"O equall) skilled 
people, t\\'O C\'enly matched 
teams. go head-to-head to de
termine who will be rhc cham
pion of the uni\ erse. 

\\'c \\"atch the 01) mpics be
cause \\'e all claim co be the bcsr 
at somechrng. sometime, 

whether it 
\\'hat ,I 

\\' o n J e r f u I 
time to be 
ali\·e. 

This is not 
to ·ay that the 
Olympics are 
boring and 
bad, that 

When there are more NHL 
hockey players competing 
in the Olympics than in the 
NHL itself, you know some
thing is suspect. 

be 111 real
ity. or just 
a child
hood fan
tas). ft 
appeals to 

the King 
technology i · 
ruining the games. or that most 
of the tele\·is1on co\·erage has 
been unwatchable. 

The majority of what l hm·e 
seen has been somewhat pleas
ant. The cable cam i rejuvenat-
111g the way all the downhill 
sports are tele\·ised. The 
Internet has made it possible co 
keep up \\·ith e\·enrs rhat arc. 
r,1rel) cm·ered bur still fun to 
watch. like "ordic racing .ind 
speed skating. 

of the 
i\lountain 111 all of us. 

Personally. I deep!) 
excellence and ability. 

admire 
i\1aybe 

that is wh) I wish en:rything 
about the Olympics could be 
above par, including rhe non
athletic portions. I guess the) 
will learn e\'enwally. 

lf the \\'inter Olympics con 
tinue co get sloppier and less en 
tertaining, the tele\·iston aud1 
enccs will c\·enrually wise up 
and acru.illy go skiing rather 

than watch it on TV. and most 
of the e\'en ts will go the wa\ of 
rhe dinosaur. 

Gi\·en the increasing popu
larity of the X Games and the 
desire of the a\ erage American 
to see ocher people get hurt, I 
think the onl) thing that can 
sa\·e the Olympics is to give the 
games a ne\\. streamlined. ex
treme am rude, the kind of atti
tude that can be neatly summa
rizl'd and fit on the back of a 
i\lounram De\\ can. 

The IOC could start b) re
naming the competition the 
Olymp-X. 

Re-introducing the skeleton 
- the head first luge - was a step 
in rhe nghr direction I chink I 
would be more likely to sir 
through a game of downhill 
hockey between rhe U A and 
Canada, a Flaming Hoop of 
Death in alpine jumping. or up
hill bobsledding than anything 
else the) could thro\\ at me. 

,\r the \·ery lea. t thc:y could 
put some tiny cameras on the 
figure skates or incluJe some 
son of rotating .\lacrix bullet
nmc: camer<1 some\\ herc:. 

l don 'r think rhar 1s roo 
much to .isk. 

What is your favorite Olympic event? 

"Snowboarding, 
because the guys 
are cute." 

Rebecca Kimmel 
Sophomore 
Animal Science 

"I like the aerial ski 
jumping because it is 
full of adventure'.' 

Liz Van Arsdale 
Junior 
Exercise Physiology 

"Rodeo, because it is 
good to finally recognize 
the rodeo athletes in the 
Olympics:' 

Erika Williams 
Sophomore 
Animal Science 

"Men's snowboarding 
halfpipe and curling'.' 

Ryan Sauther 
Junior 
Business Mgmt 
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~Ex anent 

Short-term plans for energy alternatives needed 
®ssociated Press 

Branded an 01'-lon~r. Presi 
dem Bush surprised nrnm em·i 
ronmentaltsts rccenth b\ wuring 
the henefns of ,i.ltern.Ui\·e fuels. 
\nd he b,1cked up l11s com1m:nts 

\\'ith <I p ledge r0 u;e ':-.!. 5 billion 

in go\'ernmenr subsiJies to help 
bring fuel-cell rechnology to the 
auw i nJu~tr~. fuel cd ls produce 
power from hyJrogcn and m;y
gen - ;md the \·chicles using them 
emir h,1rmlcss \\'ater \ <tpor 

\II \\'ell and good. bur rhe 
Prcs1dcn1 fulh kno\\S he'll be 
long out of office before this 
cmer11ing po\\'cr source becomes 

c0mmon place. The P resident 's 
idea \\'Ould carry more weigh t if 
he rook some reasonable steps to 

curb the nation's appetite for en
erg} nCl\\. I Iis short term plans -
including dnll ing for oil in the 
, \ n:tic 0-atwn<.1! \\'ildlifc Refuge 
m \laska - doesn't come clo~e to 
achie\ ing thar goal r orc1ng 
aurom<.1kers to impro\·e the fuel 

efficiency of the ve hicles they' re 
making now would. 

It's hard to belic:\·e it, hut , on 
m·eragc. the \'chicles on the road 
roJa1 a re burnmg more ga~ than 
before. Thar 's because of the 
popubrity of. U\'s_ ';ince they 
arc classiiicd as trucks, , L \ s 
J\·01d the higher gasolmc mibtge 
stcmd,1rds imposed on cars. Ofti
ci,11 go\'ernment st.mdards are 
27.5 mpg for c.1rs cind 20 7 mpg 
for "POrt U[llir1 \'Chicle, 
mml\ ans .md lighr trucks. and 
the\ lwn:n 't been r<Hsul m n1l)re 
th<m a dec.1de. Tht kderal gm 
ernmcnt must hold the auto in 
dustn to a higher mileage stan
J,1rd aLross the bo,irJ. 

Competition Starts 6 PM 

1\fter doing so, It "hould do 
all n c.m to tostt:r efforts to bnng 
:ilternam·es lorms ot eneq:?.\. such 
.1, fuel cells .md "0br technolog~. 
w the public. 

(to be announced upon sign-up) 
March 4th for Independents 
March 6th for Greek Houses 
This is a Single night event!! 

~!\)\\ k .1 m<.1rket is building 
for thLse altern;Hi\ e encrg\ 
ources. and they don't necessar· 

ih in\'oh-e po\\'ermg ,·chicles. 

EYE CLINIC 
AND OPTICAL 

MSU STUDENT SPRING 

VISION SPECIALS 
Visual Examination 
and Disposable Contact Lenses* ............ $109 
Visual Examination and Frequent 
Replacement Contact Lenses** .............. $119 

15 % discount on complete pairs 
of prescription glasses*** 

\cu' u~ Sure\ U<' ,,r BJu,..:h and l.omb 66 
• Biom~dic' Jnd llJthdl .ind l nmb I·\\ *** kt1'<'' .rnd lr.tmc' 

111>1 \al rd "rth .tn) other pwµr.tmfl·oupnn/,,tk 
current \ l 'il 'tudcnt ID r"qurred • \alrd 'ccnnd ,Ctllt''l~r 2002 

W e arc co1ncnic ntl ) loc a1 c c.J d1rcc tl ) 
a c ro ss from campu-, 

Y o u can just v,alk O\er -

no ha-,.., Jc \~1th pa rk.in £! o r fine.Jin n the o ffi ce. 
~ "" 

1007 West College 
nc'\t to Colomho'~ Piua 5 8 7 • 9 6 1 

Want $50 for your old phone? 
H 

towards a 

Montana 's Largest Authorized Agent: 

1313W_Park 
Livingston 
222-1098 

_ .. ..,.. 
Qwest: 

Bridger Peak Mall 
Bozeman 

585-8610 

Oth&r locations rn 8'11Nlgs, Butte. Missoula. Great Fanas. Kalispell & Livingston 

Overcoming The 
Flu Doesn't Happen 

By Accident. 
11 111 1tm'rr Ju l111i: • Im/ u1 da 1/u 11 emlzl'r. 11 n lle1 f, rr 1 111 

I /.rel mt U« tc/1111' II ccm ltelp 1l1t1l lo<> I mm 1/1< f711 r ,fd, .. ml ' >rt' 1/in.,1h 

11 111 'I""'"' 1111f/11-.J;t'111>011 < 1 rr 111ur jir:s1 clw11 e fr r Ill{;< ti/ , 1 

II - FA!i11 L }' DOC TORS , 

II URGENT CARE 

Colleges and lib raries eem rob 
leading the way. Consider: B.m 
College is using a georherma 
energv sysrem to heat and coc 
some ne\\' I) constructed dormr 
tor) bui ldings. The system, ir 
sta lled with rhe help ol srat 
funding. rakes energ\ from ~ 
\\'ells drilled unde~· a nea rb 
parking lot. 

Le .\lo~ nc College 111 SH< 

cuse is reno\ atmg one of ns do 
mitones \\'ith .1 new georherm 
s\ rem th.n \\'ill extr.1ct heat froi 
the c-.mh during ,,·11ucr .md Ji 
charge it b.1ck mro rhe ground 
summer Th~ pumping S\stem 
foirl) expenslYL to mstall, but tl 
college sJ\ s it "ill sa\ e mont.:)'. 
the long term once rhe s)stem 
m oper.uion. 

1\nd the Tompkins Coun 
Public L1brar) in lth,1c.1 h 
opened ,1 solar-po'' ered fac1h 
that could s;1\'e the librcm mo 
than '- !.~ million m energ) coi 
o\·er us 30-year lilctime. 

rill. these .ire isolated ca
not the norm. 

The n.Hion needs <l stea 
flow of encrg). and. tor no 
it needs to find the proper m 
of oil. coal. nude<H - .rnd co 
ser\'cHron. 

The biggesr difference t 
Bush adm1111str.mon can ma ' 
right no\\ 1s ro force auromak1 
to impro,·c fud efficienc\. Ir c 
.1ls0 pu h .md enforce the 
quiremenr old. coal-fired pov 
plan ts. exempr from Cle,m 
,\ ct pro\·isions. install the lat 
pollu t1on-control equi pm< 
whene\·er they u pgr.1de or • 
p<md their plant· 

Plo \1 ing mone \ into t 
promise of .. g reen" e nergy 
the tuture 1s fine. bur it does 
free the Bush adm inistr<1ti 
from its respomibilirv to bet 
regul.He those polluring the 
\ ironment nll\\'. 

1 Attention 

To all 
di appointed 
fans. Lewis 
Black was 
forced to 
cancel his 
Thur ~ dav nigh ..... 

sho\\ in the 
SUB Ballroom 
due to a 
conflict of 
scheduling. .._ 

is currentl) 
filming a pilot 
cp1s otk for a 
nc\\ si tcom h1 

is in\ ohcd in 
wi th the FO ' 
n c t\\ o rk . 



g 
&JLaCrosse 

lenell Alplna Moc 

u G 
UCRRELL 

gg 
~La<rosse 

Entire Stock ol Cross Countrv Ski Equipment 

401% 
40%-80°/o on 
Su1111. man 

S•awblldes 

0%-50'%.0R 

SkllllldlnlS 

40% 

Complete Stock 
Ice Fishing Rods 
+'!Im c h1i1 
•s.ilim:l 
1f 
· ~ 

0'% 
on 
Sugg retail 

Columbia 
Jr. Glacier 
Parka for kids 
7;1J - la'J} 
Reg. Sn o.oo 
SALE 

$54°~~~ 
Columbia 
Fire Ridge 
SVStemPa 
*ZooJ he 
Reg. ~ 195.00 

SALE 
$9699 

~Columbia 
• SponswearCompany 

Alpine Design & 

Gore Drvton 
Down Jackel 

-Financing Available I Hla'rting l Fishina 
l' n'D"ft .nne llJS cain OA.C licenses Avail able 

Bozeman• 311 Max Ave. 
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.. Everyone has a photographic memory. 
Some don"t have film."" 

Food: Students want variety for a good pric( 
l~C . d f l vcn<lors. Schlotsk\ 's Deli. Burger \\ ay. stu<lcnts are more famtli: 
W ont1nue ram page Kmg, Arb) 's, anJ Pizza Hut are with the t00J. anJ rhe, kno\\' tl 

-Vnltnown 
company th,n <lCtU<lll) m.m.1ges '0me 0f the ne\\' resra.ur,1nts price' <lrl.: standilr<l." 
tl1L n::ndors m the SUB .md rest brought in b) student requesl. .. \ cht'<lp taco pl.ice like Ta< 
dent ca.lctcn,1s. L nsurprisingl:. tht.: student n:· Bell would be gre<lr." bd1cws .\( 

L nsatislicd sru sponsc has been n. n po,itin~ '<0phonll1re frist.11\nd<:l'On "Ar I 
dems .lt uni\·ersities .md nft1ei.1ls .ire considering bis vou kno\\ the\ \I ould nuke m\1n< 
through\1u1 the 11.1 i11g s1J.1ce to a fn, ocher inter- Justlook ho\\ popul.1rthenC1\ T:1t 

It's Your Body. 
lion h.11 e c.1used ested rcst.1urnrt'. Bell h he m.111 Is" 

We,re Your Clinic. · 

111.l!l) colleges to 

tnns1elcr ,1hcrn,1ti\ e 
<>pt1ons. The mos• 

l'''PULir trend gen 
e·r.1t1ng the· most 

j'l'sltl\ e n:sp1>n'<.:' 
'' :e.1s1'1g sp,1ce to 
\\ell kn1>\\ n !.i-,t 

"I think there should be 
some places that are 
open late:' 

\\'omen hn\t! heen tuming to us fr>r help \\ith family 
ph11111ing fo1· more than 20 ) can;.\\ hate\ er) ou choice, 

"c'rc hen:" 1th corn cnicnt. confidential care. 
Women\ I lc11llh Car<'.• S l'I), 111\ Tc,llnl( K ColuN:li~ l<l1'd rest,1 1r ts 

- John Fetter 
MSU student 

Birth Control• \lon1i111( \ftcr Pill• \horlinn St'nicc' 
1\n1111 ">t llL L'ni\er'll) re 

cent\ ren 1Ld t.he1r uninn nd 
, lirrcnt.h hl),lsb se1 en f.1st fooel 
lh.1111~. plu~ ..t le\\ ot t.h.:1r <'\\ n 

"I dunk bringing m .1 couple 
\\ell knO\\TI f,1 t f(l(1(1 rc,r.mr mt.s 

\\ tiuld he .1 gre: r .1ddition to our 
• LB, l.c1penhci'11L r ,,11J " I h 1 

Prcnnlnl I :nrc K Deli' en 

,.Y~-1,,. 721-1646 l-S00-727-2546 
"''- :'/
• Cl.INIC • 

JOIN THE 
MSU BOOKSTORE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

ELECTION DATE 

LAST DAY TO APPLY 

Week of March18, 2002 
Wednesday, March 6, 2002 

WHAT POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE? 
One faculty position - Three-year term 
Two students - One-year term each 

HOW MUCH TIME IS REQUIRED OF BOARD MEMBERS? 
Generally, the Board meets once a month over the noon hour. Toward the 
end of the Bookstore's fiscal year (in February and March), the entire Board 
or individual committees may meet weekly or bi-weekly. 

WHAT ARE THE RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE BOARD MEMBERS? 
The Board determines store policies; evaluates recommendations made by 
the General Manager; reviews the financial position of the store 

WHO IS ELIGIBLE* FOR THE FACULTY POSITION? 
To be eligible, a faculty member must be at least eighteen years of age and 
at least an Assistant Professor with three consecutive years of service at 
Montana State University. 

WHICH STUDENTS ARE ELIGIBLE* FOR THE ONE-YEAR TERM? 
Students who are at least eighteen years of age and have earned at least 
fifty (50) semester credits by May 2002 are eligible to run. 

•students must be (and remain) eltg1ble by maintaining the credit and grade point 
requirements of Montana State University for extra curricular eligibility. Any individual 
who receives direct support from a full -time Bookstore employee is not eligible to serve 
as a Director. 

HOW TO APPLY 
Applicants must file at the ASMSU Office (281 Strand Union Building) by 
5:00 p. m. Wednesday, March 6, 2002. 

For further infonnat1on, contact Clarice Koby, MSU Bookstore. 

'-o 1e 'rudents do not see 
;' nl e \\ nh the qual.t\ or 
sortment o1 the f Xld, but\\ nh t 

cu.:s,1b1lm ro it 

"I thmK rhere ,hould be ,or 
pl.ice~ th.n .ire <'P~ n l.itc" , 
lohf' FL•tctr, .m \I l I ngmeen I 
'tud,nr. I 111 c off e.m'pu, J 
sometm cs,\\ h..,n I .1m n:.1lh bu 
I'll just go w c.1mpus m hl1pes 
e.1tmg \\ luk I st h but u ua 
(\llh the '-.\\tL 

that Joe'n t 

Clash: 
Economi1 

gap could 

prove 

dangerou 

rer ,1 bnd teJch111g stint el 
\\'here. he returned w C...1lt.ior 
and t.1ughr •lt the L n1\·ers1cy 

Ca.lifom1.1. Lo \ngeks until 
retiremt.'nr 

_\s ,1 profcss0r. '.1xton's w 
mg focused on Amcnc.111 inc 
rrial1z,m0n Jnd the rel.ioons 
between htstonca.l ch.mge .md 
problems t,f rncc .md r.icism 
best known writings in hi rorv 
"The lnd1spens,1ble Enenw: C 
iormJ l Jbor and the Anti-( 
nese :\ loYemenr" .md "The I 
.md r.111 of the \\'hire Repul 
P.1'1. s Culrurc Jnd Cl.1ss Poli 
m .i\' mctcenrh Cenrun Amen 

.. In .ill m~ \\'Ork the cen 
issue 1s raci~m." S.1'\ton 
"The c problems .ire nO\\' \\O 

\\'ide \ · \\'<? move ro .1 globJI 0 l 
!age the problem of cxpltiltJ 

of pt·oplc takes on nwmcn 
imporc.mc.: ,md tbngcr. Pe< · 
feel e'\duded from th.: b.:ndi 
mdust nahz,1tion ... 

\s rhL' Stegner Chai 
\l.'L, '\,1'\ton h.1s rcturne 
reachmg "l hw.: fe'.1chmg I 
be111g i.n cont•lCt '' ith '" 
peopk .ind rhe L '\Ch 1ng 
1d<.:.ts " I lc'll tm sh Im p<l>I 

.1s tllL '-tu"1<:1· ch 1 1 the 
of tlJL st'lllL -rcr 111 \ l.n 

l'hL '-tL•'ll<:r ch.11r u ll 

r..:.1d1 1 • ,t(r"e.irlh (ll l·, 
lite•r.1rurL .111d plull"upln to I 
l"1 1mp11rt.mt \\ ole ni "Ut 

t.luel,ng U'lbe n .1t11111 j.tr\''1 t~ 
the <:t('l10lll\ 

\'\ 1JlJCl 'V '11 \ ,,ir.I 
\mt 



Bobcats 
shoot 

own the 
Bengals 

D.1m1r Laro' 1c ucJ a ca 
-high 23 points '>arurda) 
·aJ the Bobcats to a 63-59 
0\ er IJaho rare l.Jni\ er 
in Pocatello. The 'Cars im 
vcd ro 16-8 overall and 
nrained their Big Sky Con
nce lead ar 9-2. 
Idaho Stare played tough 

entire evening. The 
gals came into the game 

a significant amount of 
enrum after thrashing 

•ersiry of Montana, 79-64 
previous night. At half 
',the Bengals had a 33-30 

on the Bobcats. During 
first half. there were 11 
overs by Montana Stare, 
n of which were steals by 
o Stare. 
n the second half. Latovic 
e to life, scoring 17 of 
rs in nine minutes. He 

ed back-to-back three 
rers ro give Montana Stare 
point lead. 

ason Erickson increased 
ead ro eight by making a 
p with -1:1-1 minutes re
ing. These were critical 
rs since the Bobcats did 
core until Pere Conway 

! a free thro\\' \\'ith 20 sec
left. 

•espire a bone-chilling 
• (1-11) from three point 
. Idaho tare scored 

e B-ball page 10 
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Lady 'Cats victorious during track invite 

photo by ]on Bergman 

Four women compete in the hurdles last weekend in Worthington Arena during the MSU dual scoring invitational. The women 
defeated Weber State, 85-54, Utah State, 89-58, and U of Montana, 89-61 . However, the men's team was defeated. 

Lady 'Cats sweep the Idaho Bengals 
and lead the Big Sky Conference 
®su Athletics 

Montana Stare senior 
Jessica Blake scored a ca
reer-high 31 points ro guide 
the Bobcats ro a 9-1-75 win 
over Idaho State, last Satur
day night. 

En roure, MSU moved 
into a first place tie with 
Montana at 9-2 in Big ky 
Conference action, follow
ing a Lady Griz' loss co 
Weber rare in overtime. 

Montana Stare Univer-

sity (15-9, 9-2) cruised to an 
early 11-1 lead at the 17:33 
mark of the opening stanza on 
a Blake layin. Idaho Sta te (9-
15, 2-9) closed ro within 20-
15 with 9:49 remaining on an 
Ashley Toner basket. 

However, the Bobcats 
rattled off a 21--1 run to rake a 
-11-19 halftime advantage. 

"It was nice to see us take 
care of business from the 
opening tip," said Montana 

tare head coach Robin 
Potera. " I was very pleased 
wirh our performance. Ir 

seemed like everyth ing was 
clicking and our confidence is 
really growing." 

In rhe second half. Mon
tana Stare University built irs 
largest lead of the game at 79-
51 wirh 6:-14 left on a pair of 
Blake free throws. 

For the game, Blake con
verted 12-of-l 7 from the field 
and was seven-of-eight from 
the free th row 1 ine. Also in 
Jouble-figures for the Bobcats 
were Kari Burrows wirh 16, 
Candis Wilcox wi th 13, in
cluding a three-of-four efforr 

from rhree-poin r range, and 
Isabel Stubbs with 12. Mon-
tana Stare senior point guard 
Rebecca Alvidrez suffered a 
concussion in the first half 
and only played 16 minutes. 

For her feats against Idaho 
State and her career-high 3 1 
points, Blake was named 
player of the week. 

I daho State was paced in 
the loss by i'vlandi Carver \\'ith 
14 points and LO rebounds. 

Montana Srnre Universit) 
will t rave l ro lorrhern Ari
zona tonight in Flagstaff. 

art II: Telemarking continues in the Peruvian Andes 
_\fare 

;trasser 
kes Iii\ 

{int 
cent v( 
1paraj11 
11 Peru. 

photo by 
.mstadter 

ffixponent Writer 
Kyle Amstadter 

Once agam \\'e ski from the summir roped to 
one another Jue to cre\'asse danger . .J usr ro be on 
the saie side. we <leci<lc ro keep the rope on unri l 
\\'e pass the sccnon we .ire uncutam of. It is a good 
tl11ng rlrnt \\ e <lie.I. , 

,\[arc argues that we should ski do" n iht: s.1mL 
route that we had climbed up. ,\LJ[[in anJ l\:y(c 

thmk the\ haJ seen a roure rrn,·ersmg und..:r some 
seracs that \\'Oul<l allow the ream to circunwent a 
srecp licld of pt:nirenres - four foot high ice torma 
nons u1114ue to the -\n<les. Unfonunareh the 111.1-
jority rules. \X'e choose rhe tr<l\"crse an<l soon fine.I 
ir to be much sreeper and icier than \\'e had imag
ined. Before long. Kyle,'' ho is at the head of tht: 
rope ream, asks: "Do you guys think you can self 
arrest here if you blow an edge?" 

Marrin: 1 look at my whrmpy st•!/ arreJt ski polt' 
a11d a11su•£r-"1\o" There really would be no wav to 



Four Montana State students experience the 
Winter Olympics in Utah on a shoestring budget 

his past weekend, I was fortunate 
enough to witness an exciting 
Olympic event firsthand, allow
ing me the privilege of seeing 
world-class athletes struggle w
ward the goal they have worked 
so hard to attain for four years. 

I've got to tell you, the only thing better than 
seeing an event such as this is being able to boast 
that I did not pay a Yankee dime tO see anything. 
I, along with a band of fellow tran gressors, was 
able to slip through the airtight, government
regulated regime of the hallowed Olympic secu-. -my system. 

After the terrorist attacks, the Salt Lake 
Olympic Committee (SLOC) increased the e
curiry budget from $200 million to $300 million. 
This increase, funded mostly by the federal gov
ernment, made the budger 15 rimes that of rhe 
1980 Lake Placid Games. The LOC went to 
extreme tO prevent a pos ible attack at the 
e\'enrs in the alt Lake City area. Actions taken 
include the rerouting of commercial airline - to 
minimize flights O\'er Utah, ecret sen· ice agents 
placed strarcgicall) in the hillside or dO\mhill . ki 
e\·ems and National Guard oldie rs armed with 
automatic \\'eapons patrolling venues and arh 
lete hostels, not m mention enough metal detec
tors and bag searches LO make the Pope ncn·ous. 

Mean\\'hile. four oblivious l\!SU studems 
with no accreditations or proper authorization 
managed ro p.1ss through all levels of securit\ 
at the Bobsled 1i\ordic ski jump ,·cnue. Thcr~ 
ma~ be repercussions for my unreserved be 
ha,·ior conccrn111g thL m;Jtter, but it is a ston 
that must be tokl. -

After parking at a nearby 1'-Marr, \\'e rook 

advanrage of a shuttle service specifically in
tended for Olympic officials and volunteers. We 
simply boarded the van and road it approxi
mately a mile through heavy traffic to the main 
gate of the venue. Accompanied by "Fitz," our 
host ru1d Bobsled track maintenance employee, 
we shuffled by the spectator gates and headed 
direcdy for the special entrance for media, athletes 
and LOC employees and officials. Our nerves 
were a little rattled after going through the metal 
detector and getting our bags checked by soldiers 
with an arsenal of a developing country. 

For the record, we were the only individuals 
i.n the line who were not sporting Olympic vests, 
parkas, backpacks, accreditation passe \1·ith 
photo I.D. and radios with head et . eedle s 
to say, we stuck our li.ke Richard , immons at a 
Tool concert. 

Afrer getting through bag check, we walked 
up a p.uh to board a second shuttle to the 
bobsled track. \X'e bot1rded the hurtle after a 
particularly passi\'e official asked to see our 
p.isses .ind Fitz napped at him. \X'e were not 
stopped b) anyone at the bottom of rhe bobsled 
rrnck, we were now officiall) in the clear. Fitz let 
us loose inside while he went lo do hi ser-up 
duties. Since it wa · no\,. 12 noon ,md the main 
gates <lid not open until 12:30 p.m., it should 
ha,·e been blaranrly obvious to the LOO+ officials 
surrounding us chm the four guys in street clothes 
were inv;1lid~. Evidently, it \\'<lsn 'r. 

t\pproximatel) a dozen people rold us \\"e 
were the first spectators or the d.1;. ;md asked 
wl1\ the\ opened the gates earl) \\'e had no con
crete •lllS\\'er for them, cml) th<1t \\'e h.td gone 
faster than the other spectators on the laborious 
hike to the \'Cnue. 1\1) nen·es finalh subsided 

when other spectators began showing up ... 45 
minutes later. 

Theo poaching did not end at Snowbasin. 
Later that same evening, our posse ventured to 
Park City for live music, good food , fireworks 
and an all-around good time. Someho~·, we 
ended up at the Park City Public Library, which 
had been converted into the Norwegian Head
quarters for the duration of the Games. All I can 
really say about our experience at the "library" 
is that Aass® beer. rowdy Europeans and Vil'ing 
helmets are a strangely alluring combination. 

On Sunday, we again stretched the limits of 
how much we could milk from the Olympic 
Games. We strolled down to the Olympic Plaza 
in the downtown are,1 of Salt Lake City with in
tentions of purchasing tickets to the e\'ening 
medals ceremony from nice, honest ticket agents 
more commonly known as "scalpers." uch nice 
folks, those scalpers are. After declining outra
geous offers for ticker originally given out for 
free, we were let into the ceremon) by a nice 
Australian official free of charge. The tickers we 
received allowed us on the floor Je,·el with the 
.irhleres. These were the same tickets that scalp
er \\'ere selling for no le th<tn 80. 

I only encountered one setback in tl1e Olym
pic Plaza, after being mugged by a woman at a 
concession stand Yendor. She \\'as polite about 
tealing In) $8 and gm·c me <1 ·mall bag of al

mond as consolation for the robbery. 
The 2002 Olympics is something I'll ne,·er 

forger. T ntcrJcting with people Crom all O\'er 
the \\'odd ,md 11 ;:itching rop-rnred <lthleres m 
peaceful competition i. an unbelienible and 
magic.ii experience In conclusion: it 11 a 
\\'Orth C\'ery pc nm. 

Copy I Milch Thompson hotos I Mitch Thompson, Charlie Eubank, and Justin Silvey 



fASTfACTS 
• There are approximately 

3500 athletes from 80 
countries gathering in a 90 
square mile area to com
pete in 70 events. 

• The 2002 Olympics is es
timated to reach over 2.5 
mill ion television viewers 
and more than 2 million 
spectators. 

Television ratings 
for the week of Feb. 11 

NBC - 28 million 
CBS - 9.3 million 
FOX - 7.9 million 
ABC - 7.2 million 

Top 5 medal winning 
countries 

Germany - 32 

United States - 30 

Ill -

·-Norway - 20 

11r~·· fM'"" . 
• •· 4'< I 
~ ~ ..... - l 

Austria - 15 

Russia - 14 
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Men's basketball player of the week 
hails from Belgrade, Yugoslavia 

Peru: Skiers make their 
harrowing descent 

I~ Eric Woller 
W xponent Writer 

In \\'orthington arena. the 
!1,1g of The redcr.tl Republil· 
ol \ ugo~da, 1.1 h.rn)!s 111 honor 
of 1un1l'r rr;111,fcr ior\\'ard 
D.1mir L,1to\iL. from 
Bdgr.1cle. \ t._!!l''Lt\ i.1. 

I .ltl)\ 1c, ,1 (, I oot ::.; po\1 er 
l<>rn .tr<I. 1\ .b .1\\'.1rdL·d Btg 'ik1 
Pl.tycr ol rhc \\'eek 11,r his plr 
ilml ,,mce .1g.1inst LJ.1ho \r.trc I.1st 

'\dtUrd.t~. 
L.mwic ricd a <.:.11-L·cr-h1gh 2) 

porn ts. \I L'nt 7 ot I irom rhe l rl'L 
thro\\ lme. scon:d l~ in rhe painr 
.mJ nailed rwo critical back-ro
back three pomrers to g1,·c \lon
tana tare a permanent le<.1d 
<tgainsr rhe Bengals. 

"Ir iu>t h,1ppened again t 
Idaho rnre. It happened rh,u I 
had a huge game ... s<lid Damir. 
"It was me Frid<l) night, but it 

ASMSU INTRAMURALS 
& RECREATION 

could be anybody on any night. .. 
Laro\'ic leach the conference 

\\'ith eight double-doubles (miss-
111g his ninth b~ one rebound 
.1g.un~t Portl.md Swrel l le is sec 
nnll on the te,1111 111 sconng. <ll 

10.9 pomts per g.tme. T Ii> proud 
t'sl <lL'hie\·cml nt, ho\1 e1·cr 1s his 
et'n crt·nce l.:.1ding reh<'unds - b 

pl·r g.tmcl. 
"Tl' tdl \OU thetrurh. l \\'OUld 

rr,1dt' tl'llr ;tssists !or t\\'t) rt' 
bt'tmds. ·· s.ud I ,1[011.:. "l \'L' s.tid 
numerous time' lx·forl', I \I oukl 
rathl'r h.11·e douhlc digit rt' 
hounds th<lll ;1111 other c.ltq!on 
(points or .1sshb ., 

The naril't~ Y ugosl.tl'i,111 's ex 
perience 111 rhe United Sr.nes 
came \I hen he rrJ\ eled to 

America \I trh tht \'ugosb\ ian 
Junior i\1,Hion.11 le<tm m 1997. 
The team spL'nt most of their rime 
on the Ea r Coast playing Di,·i
sion-I schools. During this time. 

he noticed a difference in 
American basketball. 

"Basketball in the U is 
foster p<lced. ·· ·Jid Law,·ik. 
"There ,1rt not <IS 111<ln\ big 
men. B,ick home n:nters tend 
w be .1 h>t t<tllcr. lt sk,\1:.; the 
g.tme signifk.mth." 

LHo\ tc left his parcnb hl' 
hinll .mJ L.ll11L' to thc L'nired 
St.Ho. I lei' the onl) member 
ol hi, f,1mth 11 Ii\> 'IK\tb l~n 
gltsh ,md dw onh ono.; \\'ho has 
hL'L"l 111 the L nitcd St,lll'S. 

D.tmir kne1\ all ;1Jong rh,u 
he ..:ould pl.1) at the Ot1·is1t'n 
I b·el. bur because ht had nor 
t<Ikl'n the necessar) tests ro en 
roll 111 Di\·is1on 1 schoob. he 
h,1d w gradu,ne from a Junior 
College first. 

;\lont.ma Stare first rook 
notice of Lar01·ic during hi 

ffiee Award page 14 

© ontinued from Page 1 I 
self arrest 1/ T started sl1dmg. K.yle 
pl11ce.1 a s1wu· picket and clips the 
rope to it bchmd bun 

l 11 mr op1111n11. tee ,1rc 111ak111;.. 
t/1,· rt[!,ht dccHw11 to me s11011 p1ck
et 1 fnr th<' /l'tlt'trw )rm could rlr
~11' th.it 11, lhouU .~cl out from 
bt loll' the n rm1tro1H 1cra' 1 c1s 

qmckh a.1 p0111blc, but l tb!lll' 
the rid.: of fall n,:. off tht clrffs ht -
/011· the ra fu U IS gru;tcr th,111 
tic n.d: of fallm,., st•rac1. thu11.r/1 
11nt hy 11111,h 

L11d~rlr K \/c ht1d an alpmc axe 
and <111 iet tool, and \tire had an 
ice tool as zcell t1s tJ se(f-,1rrcst ski 
pole. Then thae 's me - tl'ith a 
sm.e./c \r'h1ppel sel/11m•st roped up 
bctu·e.:11 Krlt 1111d ,\fare. Self 1lr

rest ski poles are great for crusty 
snou'. b11t 1101 the U'eapon of choice 
for blue U'afcr ice. 

~RM ~RESTLIN 
4l tTOURNAMENTt 

The trauerse is a 111ghtmare for 
me and 1! is something that ei•ery 
alpmist trres to ai·ord M_i he,zrt 
misses a beat as Kyle crosses a 
patch of blue ice and blows an 
edge As he falls he su:mgs his ice 
tool and catches hzmsel/ There 
1.mll be no such savmg grace for me 
1/ 1 slzp. and I'm loathe to test the 
soundness of our pickets Kyle 
places a picket on the other side of 
the blue ice, and 1/'s my turn to 
cross Th1~r 1s the u·orst part for me. 
I'm uery au:are that 1/ [ blow an 
edge. [ will not be able to catch 
myself. and that my/all may make 
A1arc cmd Kylt! fall as well, ecms
ing ,if/ of us to end up hanging by 
tht' pickets 

~ 
s N ·UPS FEB. 2 1 ST~ 2SrH 

202 SHROYER 
FREE? FREE? FREE! 

NT STAR S 6 PM FEB. 27TH IN PEC HALL 
• THIS IS A SINGLE NIGHT EVENT 

CLASSES: 150, 175,200,235,H A 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: CALL INTAAMURALS@ 994-500 OR LOG ON TO OUR WEBSITE AT W'NW.MONTANA.EOU/GYM \X'ith the rips of my skis scrap-

FACULTY & STAFF 
MASTERS & PH.D. 

CANDIDATES 

Friday, March 1, 2002 

ls the LAST DAY to order 

CUSTOM GRADUATION 
REGALIA 

(BETTER QUALITY GOWNS. 
HOODS WITH SPECIFIC DEGREE COLORS) 

MSU l300K5TORE: 
StUDlHT I fACU.N ~ !'.i#IU 1931 

Attention Students!! 
Do you know a filculty or staff member on this 
campus that has made a spec/al effort to 
Incorporate women's perspect/Yes Into the 
classroom? 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Or a raculty, staff, or student that has created or 
maintained an academic pro1ram that 
contributes to the success orremale students on 
this campus? 

If you know someone who meets one of those 
criteria, we want you to nominate them for the 

~ Betty Coffey Award ~ 

Nominations due by Thursday, February 28, 2002 
Please contact Stephanie Cunningham, College of Leners and 

Science, 2-205 Wiison Hall, 994-4288, for nomination criteria 
and form. 

This award 1s sponsored by rhe Women's Studies Afmor Comm1/tee and 1s given 
in memory of Berry Coffey, A/SU engineenngfac11/1y member 19-"'-1984 

ing the ice. I almost panic. but 
control myself as the cliffs belo• 
stare me down. 

"Just think of it a doing 
sketchy mol'e on a sport climb 
I tell myself "It's ok t0 foll." 

I sl0wly t<lke rhe pick our , 
rhe firm snow <Ind re,1ch lorn .1r• 
poking around in the ict' until n 
pick enter~ a kw IT'illimeter-. 
t.1ke a deep bre.nh and start ,Lil 
ing m} bo.uds across rhL Jc 

K) le·, 101ce gets real c.tlm r 
4u1er ,is he g11·es me msrructio 
on \I here to cross the sc..:tion. t 
oi ffi) mental and phi steal pow 
ts focused on m\ rwo meul edgl 
The ser,1cs abo;.e and cliffs bei0 
are forgotten as I tra\·erse che s 
meter .ecrion. Finally I find a 
other solid placement wirh t 

pick and I try to relax my mu ·cl 
before continuing. 

The tra\·erse keeps going f< 
ever - one and a half houn 
think i\1) legs begin w qui\ 
and I notice rhe mell of amm 
nia rising from the collar of r 
jacker - my body has starred 
burn muscle tissue for energy. 
try to ignore it. Fin<Illy t 

penitente field is in sight. whi 
we tried to a1·oid in the first pla 

We exit the ice-field and 
dO\m to ha1·e lunch and re-c 
lect our el1·es. The food. drii 
and rest do much to restore ( 
srrengrh and minds. 01·e 
mouthful of German cheese a 
sausage. l\larc bre.1ks l 

humbled silence: "I guess 11·t 
going back dO\m in rhe dark 
rer all... Knowing that anot 
descent in the dark is ine1·iral 
we rnke our time. for 0ur s 
roundings are trul} magnificc 
At one point :Vbrc wants to JU 
<I rock b,md for d phorogra 
"\X'har's \\'rong wi.rb you JI" y 
i\[arrin - "Hal'en ·r we t 
enough of an epic d.1~?" Del 
rhe rock-band is a ~O deg 
slope wirh a 100 foot run• 
sep~1r,uing the landing from 
other cliff. i\Lirc drops 
rock-band. As he takes a c 
.ample of rhe sno11 1\1th 
foce. he discO\·er· rhac wr 
rions <Ircn 'r too good for ju1 
ing. 1 k punch~s through 
crust ,rnd begins to c,1rrwl 
dt)\\ n the slopL' w11 .irds 
cliib K1 le .md :\bmn ''a 
mouch' g~1ptng .\l.ifL sWP' 
foll 11 Hh his sL·lf ,1rres1 ,kip 
.md \ l.irttn gtl'L'' htm .1 n:
Lishmg m Cerm.m 

B.;.:k .it rhe tc:nts. 11 c b.1 
h,l\ L e1ll't1gh L'llL rg\ tl) fill 
l1.ttnw.1l enuusred ~wt \I irh 
rer lor p.t>tJ \\ e ~deep unll 
,un bl'.Htn~ on the tl nb ll'rc1 
rt) gL't t'llt :,f l)llr ~leeping b.1 

Men 1s Basketball vs. Northern Arizona University Friday, Feb. 22, 7:00 PM - Brick Breeden Fieldhouse 

Men's Basketball vs. Cal State Sacramento Saturday, Feb. 23, 7:00 PM - Brick Breeden Fieldhous 

Students roceed to door with valid One Card for Admission 



Jriflamme 
Vriters 

• 

mmences 
aturday 

Carrie Scott 

\X ich .1~p.r ng ''ricer~ ,11th 

1, d1L On0.1mP1e \\ rm:r's 
ie~ '' d take place rhis 
ng. The '' orkshops rake 
1 \'.trlct~ ol subjects Jn<l 
is on spcc1ilc areas in \\'rir-
The \\ orkshops fearure 

tribucions from \I rirers 
prote~sors of "\l':>U 

man 
fhe lirst \\'Orkshop is 
hr b, Dr ~lichJel exson 
arnr<lay from 12--1 p.m 
ex son's workshop will 

I! ar rhc fairy tJle srrucrnre 
subject and how discuss 
myths can be displaced 

., realiry to tell a story. 
~ pcoming \\'Orkshops will 
[arch 2, 23, 30 and April 6. 
torytcller Greg Keeler 
hosr a workshop on 

)',\\'riting and poetry in 
,h, and a workshop on 

: ance Journalism will fea-
wricer, Joseph Bourque. 
Barrett hosts a workshop 

:rearive Autobiography, 
•Micheal Bechler co n 
es the series with a 
hop on writing a concise 

}' of critical theory in his 
ary Cririci m workshop. 
egisrration forms are 

!able at the MSU English 
e or at the English Club 

•Sales e\'er> Monday from 
. until l p.m. in \X'ilson 
Call 556-8339 for addi-

1 information. 
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photo courtesy of Juice 

The psyclzodelifunk sounds of ew Orleans' Juice will have the Zebra Cocktail Lounge spi11ni11' with Caj1111 flavor tonight. 

New Orleans' Juice plays the Zebra tonight 

''.Juice shows more 
than a passing 
proficiency in 
snappy rhythms and 
tasteful guitar, which 
helps Fortified sat
isfy your daily funk 
requ irements:' 
- Gambit Magazine 

Thirsty? How abour some 
Juice? ew Orleans' Juice that is. 

Though this may sound like 
an ad for a ne\\' Mardi Gras cock
tail, it isn ' r. ew Orleans Juice is 
about as far from a beverage as 
something can be. 

Juice, in fact, is a band. and 
quite an interesting one at that. 
Forming in 1995 , bassist, 
songwriter, vocalist, Dave Jordan, 
created that band the blended the 
musical s tylings of Motown 
groove with improvisational folk 
music and of course, a splash of 

ew Orleans. 
Think of it as Sly and The 

Family Stone meets the Grateful 
Dead meets Fats Domino. 

Mostly, though, they are 
labled as a funk band. T he band 
emblem itself touts the group as 

"Psychedelifunk." However, 
it only rakes the careful listening to 
a few of their songs to realize that, 
when you get right down to it,J uice 
is rock & roll-pure and simple. 

Their eclectic sound h as 
earned the band a great deal of 
notoriety. In September of 1998, 

ew O rleans' Juice recorded 
their debut album, Fortified. 
Backing this release,] uice toured 
without stop for two years, play
ing venues from Atlanta to Nash
ville to Boulder to Missoula and 
everywhere in between. 

In February of 2000, Juice 
welcomed a surprise: Louisiana 
Red Hot Records picked up For
tified and decided to re-release 
the album. 

This re-release garnished 
nothing but acclaim from the na
tional audience. ew Orleans' 
Gambit Magazine wrote, "Juice 
shows more than a passing profi
ciency in snappy rhythms and 
tasreful guitar, which helps For
tified satisfy your daily funk re
quirements." 

Also, after the re-release, 
Juice was consistently ranked 
within the top 100 musical acts 
on garagebands.com. 

KDee Juicy page 12 

nernational Food Bazaar returns to MSU campus 
· ure not 

to eat 
'kfc1.<it Oil 

aturday 
because 

m Lara Vaienti 
l xponent Writer 

The 21st annual lnterna 
rional food Baza<H will be 
held rhis , aturday 

rlags from all around the 
\\'orl<l \\'ill be hanging abm·e 26 
booths that \I ill d1spl.l\ J \'ari 
et) ol loods lrom .1rounJ the 
world. In addi11on LO the great 
food. folk mu,Jc .ind other en 
terrainmu11 \I ill dres' up the 
m..il1icultur.1l t'lio-phcr~ 

'3lueue Phillip M<;t !or 

held outside, bur then it be
came so popular rlrnr AS!\IS U 
decided to sponsor it. Phillips 
J<lde<l rhar A J\l 'U hJs 
heen the biggest 
sponsor for tnter-
n a tion al pro 
grams. but still 
needs support in 
funding che eYent. 

"In thl' I.1st t\\'O 

costs of the event arc Jue to the 
use of the kitchen facility com· 
bineJ with staff Jssistance. The 

recipes are all checked 
and apprtweJ b\ the 
kirchen sraff 

"\\\: ha\'C 
bel'n trytng over 
the year to get 

more monet.ir) 
sponsorships," 

Phillips s.1id . "Bue 
\\'C h.l\c not hL·~n \Cf~ 

succ,~;,lul. t:XLCpl from 'pon 
sorshtp frt1n1 rl1L \\<;L 1 I irst 
Cr t'n B ~ r' h rJ 1 L im .. 
ln .i' o , r 1 1 th \I c 

ffiee Eats paqe 13 
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Juicy: It's time to get your groove on 
© ontinued from page 11 I 

The re-release of Fort1/1ed 
also gaveJ uice the opportunity to 

share a srage \\'ith many of their 
influences and contemporaries 
such as l\ lark Knopl1er (Dire 
Straits.) \X'idespread Panic, Merl 

aunders and The Aquarium Res· 
cue Unit and many others. 

Despite their recent ucces ful 

rise, New Orl.:ans' Juio.: still h,is 
their collectiye feet pLmted llrmly 
on the l ew Orle,111s · ground. 

In recelll times, the band has 
regrouped, repL1c111g the original 
guitarist. Dave Broussard. \\'ith 
Chris Nolte. The change of guitar· 
ists also worked as a reincarnation 
of sort for ew Orleans· Juice. 
Broussard' guitar temmed from 
that of Jerry Garcia, whereas 

'olte's strings rend to ring out a 
more blues/jazz oriented sound. 

I lowever, the new lineup isn't 
the same as that which recorded 
Fortified. In light oi chi:>. the band 
returned to the tudio to record the 
follow-up album that is still nn· 
tided. The new LP contains a 
myriad or special "sixth members .. 
uch as Bill ummers (Los 

l Iombres Calientes. Herbie 

I lancock':> IIeadhunrersl Charlie 
Dennard and Anders Osborne. 

Though the album is expected 
to be sensational, it can't live up to 

the li\'e stage sho\\' of] uice, which 
has been lable<l as something amaz· 
ing. They are masters of the jam 
and will trerch out songs, change 
solos frequently and .leave the au· 
dience begging for more. 

The) also aren't afraid to 

S\\'itch from one genre to the ne 
\Yirhour pause. The) pla) hea 
R&B. funk. rock, blues and J<lZ 

all in one smgle song. An Hon 
Tun< J\lagazine described them 
ha,·ing "the ability m get your , 
monng in ways you didn't km 
were pos ible ... A Juice show c 
last as long as the crowd is \\1lli 

to gi\'e back what these guys , 
gi"ing up." 

American Wildlands serves to protect resource: 
I~ Carrie Scott 
W xponent Writer 

American W'iJdJands is a sci
ence based non-p rofit organiza· 
tion wirh a long history o( sup· 
port for rhe con.ervation or 
wildlands. In particular, rhe 
Bozeman area organization fo. 
cu es on ecolt1gical issues in the 
l orthern Rocky Mounrain re· 
gion, bm successful conser\'a
tion efforts ha\e reached for 
beyond local \\ ilderness area . 
Recem projects include work 
\\'irh the clean up of water. heds 
and the designation of wildlife 
corridors. 

American \'X!ilc.!lands has 
been promoting the protection 
of narural resources and resto· 
ration of bio-<li\·ersit~ for 22 

years. During their prolific bis· 
tory. American \\lildlands has 
secured .legal protection for 100 
million acres of Absb 's \\·iJd. 
lands. The protecrion oi 2.2 
million acres of the River oi o 
Return \X'ilderness in ldaho and 
the increase in protected land in 
the elwa) Bitterroot \\rrilder 
ness occurred \\1th campaign 
,111d strategy help from Ameri· 
can \\1ildland ·. 

usrninable management. 
including the .1dvocaC) of \\·il
derness legislation, is also in
cluded in the widespread acci\'· 
ism of American \\'ildlands. 
The organization. ponsored one 
of the first \\'ildland Resource 
Research Program in 1981. 
\\'hich focused on the economic 
\'<dues oi wildbnJ resources. ln 

Cham ionshi ht!!! 

*Free - Free - Free* 

addirion. American W'ildlands 
al ·o founded a coalition to ad· 
dress the effects of the Glen 
Camon Dam on the Grand 
Canyon and management con
cerns of the surrounding the 
areas. 

An upcoming event spon· 
·ored by American \'('ildlands is 
a ,olar Po\\'er. emmar on Feb
ruary 25 at 7 p.m. The eminar 
\\'ill take place at Bozem,10 Pub
lic Library and will di cuss O· 

lar and wind power svstem . 
grants available for olar energy 
systems and ocher solar projects 
m J\[onrana. 1-Iomeowners will 
p;1rticipare in rhe discu · ion, 
along with Ch ri Borton of rhe 
S,tge J\.lountain Center and Tony 
Boniface oi Independent Power 
• \'Stems. 

Current programs such as 
the RoadJess Campaign ha\·e ex· 
perienced recent uccess. The 
Road less Initiative passed Jan. 
12, 2001 in an effort co protect 
58.5 million acres of federal 
land from de,·elopmen t from 
the building of roads. The cam· 
paign generated Li million 
public comments and countless 
examples of public particip<l· 
tion. American \'X'ildland con· 
tinues to promote the Roa.dless 
campaign to ensure federal 
agencies such a the BLl\l and 
rhe fore.t er\'ice comply with 
law and policies rhar protect 
the em ironmenr. 

The \'('a rershed lnregri t) 
project stri\'es to encourage com· 
pliance wirh the Clean W'ater Act. 
Under this rule, J\lontan<l must 
h,1\ e clean-up plans for the rare ·s 
ri\'crs. lakes. and streams b\ ,\Li) 
of200/ \merican \\'ildL111d ,md 
se\'er.11 other consef\ anon groups 
ch,1rged the \lonran,1 Depart
ment ot Ctwironmcntal Qu,1lit\ 

of not abiding by the requi 
menr of the Clean \\~acer Act. 
a result. the rare of;\ [ontan1 
required to de\ elop clean
plan by the ne\\ :\fa) 200/ dz 

The \'X'atershed lnregr 
project has aLo acti\·ely ca 
paigned for protection of · 
\\'aters of rhe Gallatin Ri,·er. 1 
campaign's goal 1s ro h<l\ e 
Gallatm Riwr designated 
"Out. randing Resource \Var 
through ciuzen pernion· 1 
nomination of the Gallatin RH 
as an OR\\' will protect the ri 
under srnte la\\ from degradau 

An) ,\lonranan can nomir 
a ri\'er for protection as <in 0 
by submittmg petition request 
re\·ie\\' b)· the Montana Boarc 
Ennronmetll•tl Re\ ie\\' \\'ho s 
mies the petition to rhe, rare I 
islarnre where the ultimate: d 
SIO!l made. for 01 

information on this pro1ect l 

met ,'tu Lc\'Jt at \mencan \\ 
lnlllk 586-8175 
, b ir@wildland~.org. 

February 22nd 

5-7 PM Shroyer Gym 
Championship Matches of Men 's & Women's 

Basketball C1fCu1t 
Raffle Prizes, Lots of Giveaways, & Door Prizes 

Free Pizza and Pop!!! 
Women in Fitness 

Classes 
For More Information: Call lntramurals @ 994-5000 or log on to our 

website at www.montana.edu/ m Students 1 /2 off!!! 

Pf'Oc1a1tinato1 Theatre 
p 1e1e ft t1 Thut1 ••night at the Utter boH .. 

Behind Enemy line1•• 

Thu11. @7 pm. 

r1i@ C)pm 

Sat. @ 7pm & I lpm. 

Sun@ 7pm. 

Late lhow 11 .00 

rebruary li.00 ltudenll 

Is. oo non-1tudenll 

t 1-t'I Show one card at the door 

••zoolande1•• 

Thu11 @ C)pm. 

(ti @ 7pm & I I pm 

Sat@ C)pm 

Sun@ Spm 

linfield Hall Room I ts Info line 99'1-S SI t 

Need 
job tha 
will loo. 

e Exponent Sales Offic 
now hiring! 

Sales 
Representati\ 

needed. 

Ask for Chad in SUB~' 
994-2611 or 994-22l 
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~ats: Cuisine from around the world will satisfy 
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i 'r ha\'t a person that \\·orks 
time tor the B.1zaar." 
f'oreign students ha\e the 
11.ir~ role Jn this ksti\'al. 
booths ar.:: ,1lso occupied 
itrer organ1z.m01b. This 

1 the: "Rome dass" chat 
J•e:; the hhtor) of Rome 
p•1rt1cipacc: .• is \\'ell .ts the 
rnat1nn.tl Club booth. 

People\\ ho panietpace 111 
I ood B,1za.ir bm their m1 n 
I w W<)k chc:ir chosen reci 
and ,tre usualh rcim 

sc:J ~'lrough thl· ~ales. 
J poruons .ire not exces 
and prices \ .lf) I rom 50 

s t(I ::.3.50. 

T\l'o hundred \LU stu
dents are directly involved in 
che Bazaar by cooking. sell mg 
and cleaning. Compar.:: chis to 

the 3000 pcopk commg from 
all O\er i\lont.rn<l coming co 
the e\'ent. and you can under
stand ll'h~ the students h,11·e 
their\\ ork cut out for chem 

\'ija) RolLt. an Indi,rn 
graduate student parcic1pcHing 
in the Baza.tr e"plains chat. "\\"e 
spend a Im o! rime .md cnerg) 
pn:paring. but it is a lot of fun 
and n 1s a I\ J) ro celebrate our 
culwre in chis councn." 

1\c the end of the Bazaar. a 
prize is a\\'arded to the best 
01 er.ill group effort 

This )e.u's rood Bazaar IS 

If BOOK BUYBACK $ 
WHOLESALE PRICES 

FRIDAYS 

8:00 A.M. - CLOSING 

PHOTO 1.0. REQUIRED 

NO BUYBACK: 
MARCH 15 & 29 

APRIL 19 

WWW .MSUBOOKSTORE.ORG 

significant because of the re
cent events char happened on 
\ept. 11. "The food Bazaar 
is parttcularl1 important, es
peciall) after the trngic even ts 
of Sepe. I I," Bluette ex
plained "There is really no
where you can go today chat 
1s not an erhnic mix of people. 
bc:cause the\ all keep mo1 tng 
.1roun<l an<l that is 11·h\ it 1s so 
import.me to kno\\ abour ll'hat 
other culmres are all about ... 

The prices for the Bazaar 
,tre $3 for adults, ':>2 for 1\l~L 
studems ll'i.ch One Card. · I for 
children 10 co 15 years old .md 
50 cencs for kids under 10. The 
Bazaar \\'ill be held 111 che ~UB 
ballroom. from 4 to 7 p.m. 

At the food 
bazaar, 
don't be 
surprised if 
yo11 1re 
exposed to 
some tradi
tional flair 
like yelling 
out the 
various 
dishe.\ to 
entice the 
onlookers. 
Don't be 
afraid, just 
eat. 

MSU Women's Center Sack Lunch Seminars 
Wednesday, Feb. 27 at noon in SUB room 106E 

'Too Thin to Win-The Female Athlete Triad" 

Wednesday, March 6 at noon in SUB room 106E 
"Whiteness and Feminist Studies" 

Fitness Trainers on Dutv 
let us help vou get fit & stav safe 

Student Weight Room 
Louis M&T 4-6p.m. 

R&F 11-1p.m. 

Jason V. MWF 3-4p.m. 
W 5-6p.m. 

Levi M&F 5-6p.m. 

ASMSU lntramurals and Recreation 

A WINNING TEAMI 

AUTO BODY 
EJtP E RI E NCE 

917 HIOGEI DllVE 
585-5420 

1.au. soo.s4ro 

~~-
i.<~ '~ 
~.- _. _ .......... ,. 

AUTO BODY ...•• , .... 
1

• 1013 N. t.OUSf 
I 58.5•837·1 

ott JW!f llW mt1115' 
- ' ...__... -~ - -

PROUD TO SUPPORT THE CATS/ 

Cardio Clrcut Room 
Aaron F. 

Mike D. 

LeviG. 

Mon. 1-3p.m. 
Fri. 10-11a.m. 

MWF 5-6p.m. 

T&R 6-8p.m. 

SPRING2002 
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B-ball: 'Cats lead the way Award: Latovic earns praise for efforti 
© ontinued from Page 1 I 
'' ich111 C\\'O poincs when \ aron 
Rich h,1d pLl\ of the game 
Id.1ho ure's Jeremy Bro'' n 
droYe down the ldt b.1seline 
.rnd lcr a shorr jumper go. Rich 
jumped up to block ir ;111d ''<ls 

.1bk ro !!Cl cnout-?h ol rhe ball, 
\\ hich n:mO\ cd <l sm.111. but 
110Hcc.1ble aml'Unt of the \'C 

locir~ from the b.tll. c.1using 
rhc game tying shor ro fo ll 
shorr of its goa l 

J .1mcs Clark m.1de a pair 
of irct: throws ro fin.tlize 
the score, 63-59. 

This'' eckcnd rhe \Ion 
t,1n.1 St.1tc Bobc.lts host 
0:orthern 1\nzon<I on I rt

dJy .rnd Sacramento St.lie 
on SaturJ.1, 

© ontinued from Page 10 I 
time <H PcnsacolaJu111or college. 
J\ long '' ich fellow junior college 
tr.1nsfcr. Casey Reynolds. the 
~L'l CO<tching srnlt h,1d hoped 
rh.u the rwo could fill rhe spot left 
b\ John L1wsky ''ho h.1d a\·er
agcJ 13.5 pomts pu game dur
ing I.1st scas0n 

L11m tc plans on heading 

SELEC I FOO IWE/\R 
HIKI G soars, TR. L 

RUN G Sl10ES 
20 - 50°/o OFF 

ALL 2001 
THE INORKS BACKPACKS 

20 - 300/o 0 F 

back to Yugosb\'la as . oon as 
possible. It's been six months 
since he la t s.m his family and 
fnends. l le does tr. to keep them 
updated l1n ho'' the team 1s domg. 

"They can .iccess the Bobcat's 
webue. and I\l sent ..i c0uple 
capes and pictures and new. Jr
ticles," he said. ·· ~o they get in
tonned pretty otren I miss m) 
famil) .md friends a lot. I can't 

s u-c1 2001 BACKP.A.CKS 
ARC TERY /\,DA A 
GREGORY, OSPREY 
20 .. 40°/o o F 

sELEcr MEN1s & 
WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR 

SAVE 20 .. 50°/o 

SELEC I f lAI S & GLOVES 
20 - 3()0/o OFF 

CLIMB G GEAR 
ROCK SHOC.& 

Y ·10DELS. LIMITED ZES. 
20% OFF 

SE EC ROP S 
10.6 X 60 NO~. DRY, 9 ' 60 ORY, 

8.6 X 60 DRY, 9 7 X 50 81 COLOR 
20-30% OFF 

MOUNTAINEER BOOTS 
lEC ICA, LA SPO l IVA, SCAKr'A 

SALOMO 20-30% OFF 

ICE XES 
GRIVEL, BLACK DIA 0 0 

CHARLE MOSER 20-300/o OFF 

SELECT CLIMBI G HARN~~i:s 
AND HEL~· ETS SAV E 20% 

,,·air ro get home " 
Two morewms and\\ C 

win the regular season Big 
Ticle and will host the confere 
tournament. 

"\\'e h<m:' a huge ad,·anc 
by pLl\ mg these t"\\'O qgnifi 
g<lmes <lt hom1e " satd Lato 
"\\'e're going to han:' a huge er 
t0 suppon us and gi,·e us a ne 
san lift to win rhos.: t"\\'O gam 
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Crossword 101 

Composing People By Ed Canty 

Across 
1 Dressed 

5 Loony 
10 Bro & sis 
14 Chnstmastime 
15 Hello in Oahu 
16 Business org. 
17 Knife 
18 "Kiss Me Kate" 

composer 
20 Sawbuck 
21 Shade 
22 Prepared 
23 Fibbuig 
25 Govern 
27 "West Wmg" star 

29 Canning need 
33 Gold measure 
34 Tablecloths 
35 Historic penod 
36 Hostels 
37 Throws a fislung line 
38 Legal document 
39 Single 
40 Teases 
41 Not restrained 
42 Storyteller 
44 Fortified 
45 Affirm 
46 Musician Jooes 
48 Arthur to friends 
51 Fish 
52 Type of party 
55 "Imagine" composer 
5 8 Make over 
59 Away from the wind 
60 Approaches 
61 Baby's bed 
62 Former BilJ's Andre 
63 One of the 7 Dwarfs 
64 Social cltmbcrs 

~ 
l Boil, e .g . 
2 Stringed inruument 
3 "My Fair Lady" lyracist 
4 Deborah Kerr to friends 

5 Brunch staple 
6 s· mg __ 
7 Enameled mctalware 
8 Bible 
9 Bark 

I 0 Follows movie or smoke 
11 Greek letter 
12 Produced offspring 
13 Nimble 
19 Acrylic fiber 
21 Shade 
24 Affirmatives 
25 Raves 
26 Conswnes 
27 Heir 
28 Jack _of TV's " Jungle 

Adventures" 
29 Cheapskate 
30 "Show Boat" composer 
31 Get up 
32 Evaluated 
34 Toil 
37 Quote 

3 8 Exert oneself 
40 Judge's mallet 
41 Put down 
43 Drizzled 
46 Coastline 
47 Large-flowered plant 
48 Slightly open 
49 Actor's quest 
50 Archaic you 
51 Child's play 
53 Revise 
54 Lots 
56 Terminate 
57 New.Prefix 

Ouot•ble Quote 

There are more bad 
musicians than 
there 1s bad music. 

• • • Isaac Stem 

By GFR Associates• PO Box 461 Schenectady, NY 12309 •Visit our web site atwww.gfrpuz7.les.com 

ass11e 
(406) 994-2933 Business Manager Margaret Eitel 
(406) 994-2206 Sales Manager Chad Pannucci 
(406) 994-2432 Classified Sale" Manager Marlena Ga" per 
(406) 99-+-4590 Graphic Designer 
(406) 994-2253 FAX 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCMENTS 

EXPERIENCE CLASSIFIEDS MSU ROTC has outstand- "Old Bozeman BeaJs!" 

the beauty of Montana To Advertise in 
ing opportunities for Great Selection, 

while working at the pri- Freshmen. We are looking Prices.Help, ouveniers, Toe 

vate 6666 Gue t Ranch lo-
these spots for scholars. ath lete , Ring ... 

Flexible hours. please contact 
schedule around cated near White Sulphur Marlena Gasper 

leader who want to come 321 E. Main/Rouse 

rour .. ·chedule"! Springs, MT. Seeking col- at 99~-2253 
by and check out the 10-5:30 Mon-Sat (SUN) 

1 Benefits Included program at Room 2 I I , 
nten1cw s Daily Jege students for "ummer 

Hamilton Hall or call A GREAT 
I CJ:!:! W. Main employment who are wi ll - The ASMSU Exponent Captain Cusker at WAY TO EOL ing to be part of the ·' team". is now hirin g advertising 994-5476 

Please contact the Career sales repre entatives. GET YOUR ,. 
)Our resume. Re- Service Center for detailed For more information MATH TUTORING 

MESSAGE "Fortune 500" leader- infonnation or call the please ca ll 586-6322 
lraining and feedback. 6666 ranch ask for Bruce or 994-2206 OUT. 

money for school. Debbie Golberg @ REWARD: Lost ilver 
nd ARMY ROTC" 406-547-6666 Flig ht Academy, INC., beaded necklace on Feb. EXPONENT 
er. Training Cour e based in Bozeman offer. 8th between n/w campu. CLASSIFIEDS ummer. Call Captain 

[CONTINUED) 
a 2 1 day acce lerated parking lot & main 

ker at 994-5-l76. Private Pilot cour. e. campus. CONTACT 
Vi. it Call 587-0 19-l 994-2253 --+J www.acceleratedfl igh t. net 
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Rush continues throughout year MSU Greek fun facts 
bv Annie Gloi•er of 
Alpha Gamma Delw 

man\' orher social events. The called "informal rush." 
gen;ral philosophy behind the Right now, mosr of rhe 
Greek system is going to houses have fun, but laid-back 
school can be stressful. Why acrivities planned for informal 
not try omerhing new, meer rush. 
interesting people, anJ have Some of the houses' infor-
some fun while you're at it? mal rush activities include 

For years Greek systems 
across the country have been 
shrouded in mystery and ste
reotypes, yet really rhey are 
communities of energetic 
people who participate in a 
variety of activiries inside aod 
outside their hou es. 

Often times, rhe rhought rheme dinners, arts and crafts, 
of formal rush is intimidating sledding, renting our rhe Rec 
for potential Greek members, Center in the trand Union 

ororities and fraternities and rudents think they can Building, and BBQs. 
form inrramural teams, do onl) ger involveJ at the begin- Informal rush is a great 
communit) service projects, 
rravel, and participate in lead
ership acriviries as well as 

ning of each year. However, '-''ay to look into different 
the houses recruir year-round. houses and ro learn more 
This type of recruitmenr is about Greek life. 

MSU locations named for local 
Greeks 
Alpha Ganuna Rho-Aasheim Gare, 
Roy E. Huf&nan Building 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon-Max 
Worthington Arena, Joe May UB 
Ballrooms, Sonny Holland Locker 
Room, Gardner (Pere) Waite Gate 
Sigma Chi-Romney Gym and Brick 
Breeden Fieldhouse 
Pi Kappa Alpha-Merrill G. 
Burlingame History Collection 
Renne Library 
Kappa Alpha Thera-(Marge) 
Paisley Court Family Housing 
I - In 2000 J\ISU Greek Chap-

ters raised S 17,3 63 for local a 
oationaJ philanthropies 
I - In 2000 M U Greek Chi 
ters donated over 8500 pour 
of food to local food banks 
I - In 2000 M U Greek Chi 
ters gave over 1-1,935 hours 
community service to 55 I 
groups 
I - i\.ISU Greek Wellness Fu 
created b) fraterniry alum 
$20,000 donated toward edu 
tiooal programming, leaders 
rerreats, workshops, spea 
and monerary awards for ell, 
rer excellence. 

Top Greek grades for fall Greek system more than it seem~ 
bv Carrie Sei·erson of fund raisers or time and labor. The positi,·e involvem Alpha Omicron Pi 

Pi Beta Phi 
3.123 
3.251 

Alexa }licks, Crystal Iluston. 
Holly Huston, Kri tin Karst, 

tephanie Peterson, Holly 
Voermans, Lauren \X1ing, Heidi 
Yo t 

Alpha Gamma De/ra Some of the charities ben- the Greeks have within 

All-\X'omen 's 
Kappa igma 
All i\1en 's 
3.5-4.00 GPA 

4.00 

3.031 
2.824 
2.75-1 

** Denotes 

Alpha Gamma Delea Mary 
Lorang, Jessica i\laki, Amanda 
Robison, Amy Woodward 

ew 1\lembers: Krystal Lee. 
Calbria Chaney 

Alpha Omicron Pi Laura 
Bruner, Kelsie Eggensperger, 
Marisa Hanson, .Jennifer 
Klusmann, ara Klusmann, 

hawna Rader**, Jamie 
Richards, Jesica rrohecker. 
Rebecca Tunkel, Gina Veneziano 

ew Members: Hearher 
Smyth, Kristin Wamsley 

Chi Omega Michelle Codiga, 
Brittany Elenburg, Amy 

andquist, Kris Sorum, Laura 
Sorum, Jana \X/alsh 

ew f\.lembers: Kary Smith 
Pi Bera Phi Natalie Dachs**, 

Erin Dilts, Chelsea Edwards**, 
Michelle Galvin, Julie Hanson, 

Alpha Gamma Rho Scott 
Blain. f\latthew Gravely. Bill 
Perr~ 

Kappa Sigma Erik Clau en. 
Jesse King, BraJ l\lcEnroe 

New l\lembers: Ryan Fox 
Lamb<la Chi Alpha Cory 

Christoffer on, Jake Doubek, 
Daniel Faaborg*'' , Brad \Xlilliams 

New Member : Chri 
Mangano 

Phi Sigma Kappa ew Mem
bers: Bill Weber 

Pi Kappa Alpha Jerod 
Fehrenbach**, Jes. Gla\\'Ocki. 
Jon Ulrich 

1 e\\' Member: Blake 
Rasmussen 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon I o ah 
Marks, Jeremy Mirchell 

Sigma Chi Brian Lee, Jeremy 
Lindh, Michael Parterson 

Sigma Nu Ryan Absalonson, 
Tes e WooJson 

February 
2002 

Spring 
Clothing Swap 
Skate to College to 

Career 
Conf ere nee 

the Music 
Wallace Stegner 

S m osium 

1 2 

Greek houses within our efited by Greeks are The 
campus have acquired a sub- Children's Miracle Network, 
srandarJ reputation due ro Walk for Hunger, Eagle 
negati,•e publicity. Courtes) of Mountain and Rocky t>loun
movies, ne\\'spapers, and other rain Ho pice, The orth 
media- rhe srereotjpes assigned American Food Dri,·e, Habi
are no secret. Ir seems char sru- rar for Humanity and J U\'enile 
denL woulJ discontinue affili- Diaberes. One of rhe more 
a ti on wi lh lhese houses, ·ubse
quent to the negative attention 
mercilessly thrown ar the Greek 
Sysrem. On the contrary, stu
dents residing within the Greek 
Community are aware of their 
responsibilities and achieve
ments. 

On campus, many Greeks 
donate their time to help out 
when they are called upon. 
Outside of campus, howe\'er, 
are organizations that benefit 
from the time and money given 
to them b) Greek Houses. Ev
ery Greek house assists an or
ganization in which they donate 
money or services obtained by 
sponsoring different events, 

3 

popular e\·enrs known to our 
campu is Alpha Gamma 
Rho's Testy Fest rhat raises 
money for rhe Eagle Mountain 
and Rocky Mountain Hospice. 

Anorher considerable phi
lanthropy is the aid organiza
rion rbar Lambda Chi Alpha 
actively pends time working 
with . This year alone, the men 
of Lambda Chi Alpha raised 
2.9 million lbs. of food in one 
day for The l orrh American 
Food Drive. The) spent many 
hours scuffing bags with flyers 
explaining their food drive, 
hanging bags on mailboxes 
and collecting them after they 
were filled. 

4 5 

community is less seen 
less discussed among the 
jority of students on cam 
Although our commu 
work may nor be a widely 
cu sed topic compared 
other topics surround 
Greeks, we mu r not for 
what they represenr and 
they exist toda). Our phtl 
rhropies prO\·ide an excell 
source of learning as well a 
opportunity ro contribur 
our community. Thank y 
to all the people \\•ho h 
supported our philanthrop 
it means a grear deal to us 

Check out the 
next Greek 
page in the 
March 22 
Exponent 
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MARCH 
2002 

Trawl Health 
Class 

Spring Clothing Swap 
8 - 12:30 pm SOB Barn 

' recycle' your clothes & toys 
for others - free 

for more in f'o ca II 
582-1127/556-2180 

Feb. 24 (SUN> 
5th Annual College to 

Career Conference 
10:30 a.m. SUB Bullrnorns 

Check-in begins at l 0:30 am 
in SUH South West Lounge 
hir more information call 

L!.!adeP,hip lnsututc at 99407275 

Feb 23 (SAT) 
Skate to the Music 

South Side Skating Park 
{5th & Alder:-.on) 

6-8 pm Hot Music & Wanning Hut 
for more inf or call 

58~-1127/522-9745/587-4853 

Feb. 28 (THURS) 
Trmel Health Class 

Are you planning to tr.I\ 1: I 
internutionall) in the coming ) car'! 

L~arn llO\\· to prc\·em & treat 
illness from food, water, inset:h. 

Stuucnt Health Center 12: 15 p111 
Call 994-23 l l for more info 

Wallace Stegner Symposium 
·'The World We'd Like to See" 

10 am - 5 pm: 1501 ! Ith A\·l·nue 
~ISU Foundation Great Ronm 
For more info call 99.+-1805 

l\lar<'h 5 (TUESl 
Tra\el Health Class 

.\re) ou planning to tnn l'I 
internuuonnlly in thi.:' coming ) ear·! 

Learn ho\\ to pre\ cnt & LL eat 
illness from tood. \\ ati.'1, rnsecc .... 
Student l-k~1Jth Center 11: 15 pm 

Call 9<.J.+- ·"I 3 I I for mon.' info 

lntratnural Acth·it' 
Room 202 

Shrc~'er Gym 
Sign ups for Ann\\ re 

Sta11 Feb. 21 - 25 

Competition beg11b at 
in PEC h.11lv.u) 

Sign l ps ti ir D· 
Feh. 26-'.:!8 Comp<...'tiU 

~far. -1- for I ndt·1x-n 
Mar. 5 for Gfl'd.: H 
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